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2bte to the payment of futh fums of money as 1haJl ·be due of~ have,,,ho
2nd fOT the faid tenth that thall happen to be behind unpaid in lSco~pelledto

the time or life of his predeceiTor, there every fuch ftlcceH"or may f:!~i&ep~~:
JawfuDy diftr2in fuch goods and chattels of his predeceff'or as cefi"or.
fhaJl happen to be and remain in and upon the dignity, bene..
fice or promotion' fpiritual, of the. which the fame tenth was'
behind and unpaid in the life or time of his predeceH'or, (2.) and
to retain the fame goods and chattels till fuch time ~s the faid
prerleceff'or, jf he be alive, and if he be dead, then his execu...
tors or adminitlrators, or fuch other to whom his goods or chat..
tels fhould appertain, have fully fatisfied 3nd paid fuch fums
of money as {hall happen to be behind and unpaid of the faid
tenth; (3) and in cafe the faid predecdTor, his executors, ad
miniftntors, or ruch other to whom his goods or chattels thould
appertain, 'Within twelve days next after the diftrers thereof, do
DOt fatisfy the faid fums of money, being behind of the faid
tenth as IS aforefaid, that .then for fueh default of payment, it
thall be lawful to every fuch fucceff'or to caufe·the {aid goods and
chattels fo diftrail\ed, tD be praifed by two or three indifferent
perfons to. be fworn for the {arne; (4) and according to the fame
appraifing, to {eU fo much thereof as thall amount as well to the
fujI fatisfaCl:ion of the faid fums of money being behind and un..
paid of the raid tenth in the Jife or time of his predecefi"or, as
for the reafonable cofts that {hall be fpent by the occafion of
diftraining and appraifing of the fame goods :lnd· chattels; (s)
and in cafe no fufficient goods and f:hattels may be found in or
upon fuch dignities, benefices or promotions fpiritual, for the
fatisfaaion of the {aid tenth, being behind unpaid, as is above-
{aid, that then the predecefTor by whom fuch tenth was due to
be paid, if he be alive, and if he be dead, then his executors,
2dminiftrators, an4 other to whom his goods and ~battels {hall
appertain or belong, fuall be compelled to the payment of tb.
faid tenth being behind and unpaid, as is afor.efaid, by ,bill to
be purfued in the King's chancery by the fuccefi"or', that lQall be Re & Ph
chargeable for the fame, or elfe by adion or plaint of debt to be «li.2

c...~and
taken or commenced by fuch fucceffor, by order of the ~om.lI:U,)l) revivedbYIEL
bws. ~....

CAP. IX,
Butchers may fen Acfh during two years, as they did, before the

making of the ftatute of 24- 1£ 8. t. 3- and 25 H.8. c, I. not- E XP_
withftal)ding the fame tlatutes.

CAP. X.
An afJ conc,!,ning ufts ana wills.

W HERE by the ~Dmmon laws ofthil realm, lands Itnnnmlu11Id r- Co. 113.
htrttlitamtnlS hi not defJijaIJJe by ttflammt, (2.) nor (-ught 10 bl I t eon. 14·

transjtrred[rom one,to another., but byftkmtllivery and fiiJill, matt" ta:~n316.
ifruord, writing fuffidcnt I1ZIJdf bona fide, without tovi" or fraud; How 6y 'the
(3) ,et ntfJeJ"thtltjs divers andfundry .imaginations, !ubJle ;llvm/ions common law
ond prallius htrUt bu" uftd, wherlby tbe htr,ditmnmtJ of tlJis rlalm ::tnds oU~ht tdW1Jt "IPJ ,~nfJt)td from Dnt to another b;Y./rOlJduJillt ftoff"nunts, fines. ;r~~a~~ee~~ ..

A ~ + rICP" f,m to arlo~heJ"
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~ Bulftr. ISS, rt(ovl~iIS and (Jth". offuranut t,a/tily t1IIJtk tl/terel 1Iftt, in/tilts tmJ
~bolt truj1s; (4-) and olio by wills and ttJiammts, ftmtti11U m4I1e by nude
pi 4-16 "99- parolx and worls, jlJt1lttime by figns O1ld tokens, and ftmetime II,
,. - 'writing, and for the moji part made b, fuch p"fins as he 'ViJited with'

J!clneJs, in tbeir 1~/reme agonies and pains, or at fu&h, time as tbtJ
haveftantly had an, good memory or rnntmbrtlflu; ($) at which tilflls
thty being prOfJded hy gretd, and covetous perjons, !ling in wait 4bDUt
them, 114 mafIJ times difpofi indifireetly and ufllJdvi[1d1y their lamb and

leveral in.con .. inhtritanus; (6) by rea/on whereof, and by ()((a/ion ofwhich !rllU
veniencies en.. dulmt feoffments, finn, ret(}'fJeries and olher lile affuranlts t~ ufir,
fuing by COIl- (onfidellces and tt1f;fs, divers and many heirs bove heen unjufily at JU-
y)eydance of. dry times dijhtrited, the loras have loji their wards, morriagls, rI-
all s to Ules, /'.1'. h '.f,h 'd J:.... 11 h' al' & filand by thede- ,/;S, arrlots, /;, cats, at s pur lour ts c IV ler, pur e ma-

vifing them by rier, (7) and ftantJy an, ptrfon tan be urtainly ajfured of any Itmds
wills. hy them purlha/td, nor know Jura, againft whtJm thty jhall life Ihtir
JRolb6c,1S 7t allions or executions fir lheir rights, tit/eland duties; .(8) alft nun
~:f~ll J 70 315 married hfJ".Je Iqfl their tehandts hy the tUrtefy, (9) women th,;r d4w
116. ' 'trs, (10) mtJnifejf perjuries hy.tria} Drfurh /terel wi/ls and ufts b4vt
Poph. ZI, 1~. been {ommitted; (I I) the King's higIJ,iejs hatb 10/1 the pr4ftls and ad
~~ydc~ Spl1. vantages Dj the ]o"ds ofptrfins attainud, (12) and of the lands rra!
~illn,17;· tily put in ftoffmtnts to the ufir of sliens born, (13) ond aJfi thl

. • prcfits ifwoj/e for ayear anda do, of lands of felons attainted, (14)
and the lords their tfiheats therlof; (IS) ani man, other ;ntollf.J(
'IIicntics hove hoppened, and daily do m(reoft amDng the King's fui
jells, to their great trouble and infjuietntfs, and tfJ the utter jun
.'Verjion of the andent '~mmoll laws of this realm; (16) fir tl'l
Ixtirping and txtinguijhment of all./Uth juhtle pratlifed ftojfmtllts,
filles, recoveries, abufes (lnd errors heretofore uftd aflJ QIlt.ifiom
ttl in this realm, to \the [ubver/ion of the good and andmt lows of
the ftme, and to the intent tbat the King's highllefs, or ony D/hir
his fubjells of thit realm, /holl ntJt in any wife htrtofier by any mtans
or in'Vmti~ns he dtUiVld, damaged or hurt, by rea/o,,- of fuch truJls,

~hle ~[~fIn liftS or confidenus :. (17) it may pleafe the King s moil royal rna
be i~\him or jelly, That it may be cnaCled by his Highne(s, by the alknt of
them that "the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons, in this pr~..
;have ~h,e ufe. {eot parliament afT.embled, and by the authority of the fame, In

, J teo.n , ~sB. manner and form folJowing; that is to fay, That where any per-
-~ C;~~~3: JS, fon or perfons fiand or be feized, or at any time hereafter thall

't Co, .61. ·llappen to be feized, of and in any honours, caLlIes, manors,
8 Co, 9+. lands, tenements. rents, Cervices, reverfions, remainders or other
~",1 C~I2.4G hereditaments, to the ufe, confidence or truft of any other per-
{O;. .'l' fon or perfons, or of any body politick, by reafoD of any bar

~ro, Jac. 6. gain, faleJ feo~men~" fine, recovery, covenant, contraa, apee
4.,?t, 4~3' roent, will or otherw.ife, by any manner means whatfoever It bt;
ero, Car·44· that in every fuch cafe, all and every fuch perron and perfonsJ
: I~~dcrr. 117. and bodies politick, that have or' hereafter UlaJI have any fU~!l
~ro, fc~lfm, al ufe, contlpeJ)ce or truft, in fec-fimple1 fee-tail, for term of h,te
t1tt:i 55' 5" 58, or for years, or otherwife, or any ute, confidence or tru~, In
Plo"'d, J' It remainder or reverter, {hall from henceforth fiand and be felzed,
~1~;'r 8 ;9, deemed and adjupged in lawful feifin, efiate and poffeffion of

PI. u~o. and in the fame honours, c~(Ues, manors, Jan4s, tenements,
, , rents,
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1"etlts, fervices, rever6~ns, remainders and hereditaments, with Dtu ,155',S3J.
that' appurtenances, to all intents, conftrocuons and purpofes 2.74, 3;9, 3:0'
!n the law, of and in fuch like ~ftates as they had or fhall have ~Llt.~'8;.::
m ufe, troA: or confidence of or In the fame; (19) and that the 23" a. S7S. a.
eftate, title, right and poffeffion that was in fuch perfon or per- d7·"
fons that were, or hereafter fhall be feized of any lands, tene-
ments or he~taments, to the ufe, confidence or truft of any
iuch penon or penons, or of any body politick, be from hence-
forth clearly deemed and adjudged to be in him or them that
have, or hereafter fhall have, fuch ufe, confidence or truft, after
fuch quality, manner, form and condition as they had before,
in or tu the ufe, confidence or truA: that was in them.

II. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That Afl'uranee
where divers and many perfons be, or hereafter fhall happen to madeofdi,ers
be, jointly feized of and in any lands, tenements, rents, rever- to the u.{e of f
r.. • d h h 00· h r. fi one or tome aJlons, remam ers or ot er er ltaments, to t e ule, con - them
dence or trnA: of any of them that be fo jointly feized, thtlt in' J 3 ~. 5S' s6.
every fucb cafe that thofe perfon or perfons whIch have or here- ~ Roll '1+6.
after lhall have any fuch ufe, confidence or trnft in any fuch .
lands, tenements, rents, reverfions; remainders or heredita-
ments, fuall from henceforth have, and be deemed and adjudg-
ed to have only to him or them that have, or _hereafter thall
have any fuch ufe, confidence or truft, ruch eftate,' poiTeffion
and feHin, of and in the fame lands, tenements, rents, rever-
ions, remainders and other hereditaments, in like nature, man-
ner, fonn, condition and ~ourfe, as he or they had before in
the ufe, confidence or truft of the fame lands, teneOlalts or he
reditaments; (2) faving and referving to all and lingular per- Savin o(the
fans, and ~odies politick, their heirs and fucceffors, other than right ~f1tran
thore perfon or perfons which be feized, or hereafter fhalJ be gers.
(eized, of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, to any ufe,
confidence or trull, all fuch right, title, entry, intereft, poffel-
fioo, rents and- aCtion, as they or any of them had, or might
have had before the making of this act

III. And alfo faving to all and fingular thofe perfons, and to Saving of the
their heirs, which be, or hereafter thall be feized to 'any ure, all right of the
fuch former right, title, entry, intereft, poffeffion, rents, cu- feoflee' to ure.
fioms, fervices and aCtion, as they or any of them might have 2Le

Sa
v
1k
·U6,U7.,

b d h· th . r • I d 1 .241 •a to IS or elr own proper Ule, In or to ·any manQrs, an 8, I Andert: a••
tenements, rents or hereditaments, wh(reof they be, or here- 2.Rolllosl~4S'
after thall be feized to any other ure, as if this prefent aCt: had 7 Co. 39'
never been had nor made; any thing contained in this aCt to Dyer, '34

6
9.

h . hft d· . Moor 19 •
t e contrary notwlt an mg. pI. -45-

I V. And where alfl divers ptrflns ./land and lu [tized of and ill Jon~1 J 79.
at" lands, 1t1uments or hereditaments, il1 fteJimplt or otha-wjfl, (0

the uft and inttnt that /Oml othlr perjOn ~r perfons flail havt O1ld ptr-
uive Ytarly to them, and to his or their hdrs, one annual rmt ifx. Ii.
It'mort or ltjs, out of the /am: lands and ftntmmts, alld jOm, ~fhfr

perfin ont other OIl1Jual rent, to him and his ajfigns jor te,.,n if life or
,tors, or fir lOme other /pedal time, (Juordillg to /uch ill/tnt alld 11ft
Iii P4Jh betn ber.etifart declared, limited and m/ldt th,:rtof:

. V. Bo
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Land atrured V. Be it'therefore enaC\ed by the authority aforefaid, That in
tothe ufc, that evory fuch cafe the fame perfQns their heirs and afiigns that
rent fhould be ' ,
paid out have fuch ufe and intereft, to have and perceive any fuch :an-
liwreof to nual rents ,out of any lands, tenements or hereditamenrs, that
j(nne ot'Rer. they and every of them, their heirs and affigns, be adjudged
~ Anderf. "7 S, and deemed to be in poffeffion and feiftn of the fame rent,
33

1
• of ~nd· in fuch like eftate as -they had in the title, iritereft or ofe

of the (aid rent or profit, and as if a fufficient grant, or other
lawful conveyance had been made and executed to them, by
fuch as were or thall be feiud to the ufe or intent of any Nch
Rnt to be had, made or paid, according to the very trull and
intent thereof, (2.) and that all and every fuch perfon and ptr..
fans as have, or hereafter thall have, any title, ufe and in&el'tfi
in or to any fuch rent or profit, thall lawfully diftrain for QOI)oo

payment of the faid rent, and in their' own names make avow·
ries, or by their bailiffs or fervants make conifances and juftifi.
cations, (3) and have all other fuits, entries and remedies for
fuch rents, as if the fame rents had been aChIally and re2IJy
granted to them, wIth fuffident claufes of diftrefs, re-entry, or
otherwife, according to fuch conditions, pains, or other thiogt
limited and appointed, upon the troll and intent for payment or
furety of fuch rent. -

Awomnfhall VI. And be it further,enaded by the authority aforefaid, Thai
ft'?t ~ave both whereas dinrs pe.rfon.s have purchafed, or have eRate ~ade and
dJomtur;:nd convcryed of and In divers lands, tenements -and here<htamentt
h~:Dd.s cr unto' them and to their wivts, md to the heirs of the hulband, I

lands. or to- the hutband :md tb th~ wife, and to the hein of their
~o. pl. f. 111. two bodies begotten; or to the heirS of one of their bodies be--
J~ gotten, or to the hufuand and to the wife' for term of thtir lives,
.. • s. or for term of life of the faid wife; (2.) or where any fuch ellatt .

or purchafe of any land!, tenements, or hereditaments,· hath
been or hereafter {hall be made to any hu{b:md and to his wife,
in manner and form expre£i'ed, 'or to any other pe'rron or per
fons, and to their heirs and affigns, to the ufe and behoof 01
the faid hufuand and wife, or to the uk of th'e wife, as is ~..
fore rehearfed, for the jointer of the wife; (3) that t~en In

every· fuch cafe, every woman married, having {ucb jointer I

t~:: ~'I&e'
7

made or .he'reafter to be made, {hall not claim, nor have title to
sd, ~48: ~~6. have any dower of the refidue of the lands, tenements or here..
Jl1, ~40. ditamcnts, that at any time were her faid hufuand's, by whom
Co. Lit. 16• b. {he hath any ruch jointer, nor than demand nor claim her dower

of and 3g2inft them that have the lands and inheritances of her
(aid hufb'and; (4-) but if lhe have no fuchjointer, then 'the,thall
be admitted' and 'enabled to purrue, have and demand her dower

. by writ of dower, after the due courfe and order of the com
.' ,non laws of this realm; this aCl:, or any ~a\~ or provifion made

:0 the contrary thereof notwithftanding.· ,
A woman 1h:\11 \' II. Provided alway, That if any fuc~ woman be lawfully
be en.rl.o~ved, expulCed or eviCted fr~m her raid jointer, or from 20,/ part
whole Jomture h f . h 'fr d . b I' ful" .n:on or
i~ reco"ered. t ereo, Wtt out any au or COVin, y aw entry, a~u ,
" 11J9f i 17. b)' di~~or).ti"nu~nr;e pf p.~r hutbaod, then ev~ry ruth woman Jh~
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'53,5.] Anno Ylcefirrlo feptimo HENRICI VIII. . 363
be endowed of as much of the refidue of her hulband's tene.."
ments or hereditaments, whereof the was before dowable, as
the fame lahds and tenements fo eviaed and expulfed thall a-
mount or extend unto. . .

VIII. Provided alfo, That 'this ad, nor "any thIng fherein Women here
contained or exprefi"cd, extend or be in any,*ife hurtful or pre- tofore mar. •
judicial to any woman or women heretofore being married, of" ned.
{or or concerning fuch right, title, ufe, inteteft or pofTefljon, as
they ~r .any of them have, c!aim or pretend to have f~r her or
theIr Jomter or dower, of, In or to any manors, I.nds, tene..
ments, or other hereditaments of any of their late hulbands,
being now dead or deceafed j any thing contained in this aCl to,
the contrary notwithftanding. . '

IX. Provided alfo, That'if any wife have; or hereafter Ihall A joint~re
have any manors, lands, tenements or hereditaments unto her mad~ atter
gi~e~ a~d.. a{fured aftet marriage, fo~ term of her life, or other- :a~~k:::a1

WIfe m JOinter, except the fame afTurance be to her ~ade by aCl refufed by the
of parliament, and the faid wife after that fortune to overlive her wite.
raid hulband, in whofe time the faid jointer was made or a(- Moor 7'U.

fured unto her, that then the fame wife fo overliving !hall and
may at her li15erty, after'the-death of her laid hu£band, refufe
to have .and take the lands and tenements (0 to her given, ap-
poi~ted or a1Tured during the covertUre, for te'rm of her life" or.
otherwife in jointer, except the fame afTurance be to her made
by ad: of parliament, as is aforefaid, ' (2) and thereupon to have,
afk, demand and take her dower by writ of dower or otherwife,
according to the common law", of and in all fuch lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments as her hulband was and flood feizcd
of any flate of inheritance at any time during the coverture,
:my thiflg contained in this aCt to the contrary th'ereof not~

withllanding.
X. Provided' alfo, That this prefent a8, or any thing 'herein This {btute

contained, extend nor be at any time hereafter interpreted, ex- Iha:ll extin
pounded or taken, to extinCl, releafe, difcharge or fufpend any g\1dh no lla..
fiatute, recognizances or other bond, by the ex~cution of any ~i:::er&~g,":
~ftate, of or in any lands, tenements or hereditaments, by the ,.
authority of this aCl, to any perfon or perfons, or bod~es poli-
tick; any thing contained in this aCt to ~he contrary thereof
notwithfia,nding. "
, XI. .And flrafmuth I1.J great ambiguitits and doubts may ilrift of.
the validity and if/validity if tuills heretofore made ifaflY lands, tine-'
mellts and h,:rtditamtnts, to the great trouble if the King"s /ubjttls ;.
(2) the King's moft royal rnajefty minding the tranquillity and
reft of his loving fubjects, of his man excellent and accuftomed
goodnefs is pleafed a~d contented th,at it be e~aaed by the au-
thority of this prefent parli~ment, That all manner true and juff Wills mad~. .
wills and teftaments her~tof<?re made by ~()y perfOil or perfons bef~re the lb.

deceafed, or that !hall de,ceafe b~for,e the lira: day of jtfay, that tutc~ or lhort.
{hall be in the year of our Lord God r536. of any lands" tene" ~(aft~~~lIh~:
plents or oth~r hereditaments, {hall be t~ken and 3:cceptcd goa~ ta~~. .
~~ ~~~ctu~ 1.~ ~~c ,~w, aft~ [uc~ faf1l1on~ niarmer a11-d form Dyer, Jf$'

;1,$
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Other lord.
fines, reliefs
and barriota.

·Anno vicefimo feptimo l-IEN~ICI VIlt [1535.
as. they were commonly taken and ufed at any time within forty.
years next afore the making of this act; any thing contained in
this act, or in the preamble thereof, or any opinion of the com
mon law to the contrary thereof notwithftanding..

H~ fines for XII. Provided always, That the King's highnefs ihalJ not
~narion, reo have, demand or t;)ke any advantage or profit, for, or by oc
II.eta a~dlhlarbe- cafion of the executing of any efiate, only bfi authority of this
flOts, Ilia n. r. r. bod·..· . k hi" h
p~id to the au, to any penon or pefJons, or Id po ItlC , W C now
King. have, or on this fide the (aid firft day of May, which thaU
6 CO. ~I. be in the year of our Lord God 1536. {hall have any ufe or

ufes, trufts or confidences in any manors, lands, tenements or
hereditaments holden of the King's highnefs, by reafoR of pri
mer feifm, livery, ~'!fllr II main, fine for alienation, relief or
harriot; (2) but that fines for alienations, reliefs and harriots,
thall be paid to the King's highnefs, and alfo liveries and oujltr
Its 11tIJjns {hall be ufed for ufes, trufts and confidences to be made
and executed in pofTeffion by authority of this ad, after and
from the (aid firft day of May, of lands and tenements, and other
hereditaments holden of the King, in fuch like manner and
(orm, to all intents, conftructions and purpofes, as hath here·
tofore been ufed or accuftomed by the order of the laws of this
realm•.

XIII. Provided alfo, That no other penon or pertons, or
bodies politick, of whom any lands, tenements or herediu,.
ments be or hereafter thall be holden mediate or immediat~

flail in any wife demand or tak~ any fine, relief or harriot, for
or by occafion of the executing of any eftate by the authority of
t.his· act, to any perfon or perfons, or ~dies politicJt, before the
{aid firft day of May, ~JUcb lhal~ be i~ the year of our 14Jrd
God I536~ . .

C~ftuyqueure XIV,' And be it enaC1:ed by authority aforefaid, That all an4
l1lay take aU fingular perfon a.nd perfoI}s, and bodies po]i~ick, which at any
{uch advanta- time on this fide the [aid firft day of May, which thaIl be in the
f:s~~ih~cof~ y.ear of our LQrd God 1536. fhall have any efta~~' unto them
~ave b:d, ~xecuted of ~nd in ~ny lands, tenements or hereditaments, by

. . the authc;>rity of tb;s a¢l, thall and may have and take the Came
or like advanJage, benetit, voucher. ,aId prayer, r~medy, com
modity and profit by a,d:iQQ" .entry, 'Qnditio~ qr oth~rwif~ to
all intents, conftruClions and purpofes, as the penon or perf011$

f~i[ed ~o tpejr ufe of or in 3I)y fuch )a.qds, ten~ments or here·
dnarpeqts fQ execute<S, h~d, Chould. migbJ or ought to have had
~t the til11e of the execution of the eftate thereof; by ~he autho
rity of this a~..1 ~gainft any other penon qr perfqns, of or for
:ply watt~, dineifin, trefpafs, condjtiol} broken, or any other
offence) ~au1e or thing concerning or t9uching the raid J~S ~r
tenements fo exe~uted by ~~ a~thority of this ad.

Atlions now XV. rrovi~e4 a1fo, and b~ i~ ~maaed by th~ au~hority afon:..
.~tpc:nding. (aid, That acliqns pow de~ndi9g againft any perfon or perfolU

feized of or in any ~ands, tenements or heredit~ments, to any
u[e, truft or confidence, {hall not abate ne be difcharged for or
J:>1 r~afon of ~xec~tin~ of anr e~ate thereof br authority of ~~~

....
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J535.j Anno vice!i~o kptirrlo HENRICI VIII. 365
aa, before the faid firft day of May, which {hall be in the year

, of our Lord God 1536. any thing contained in this aa to the
contrary hotwithftanding.

XVI. Provided alfo, That this aCt, nor any thing therein W~lhipll, Ii.
contained, thall not be prejudicial to the King's highnefs for ;lenjs. o~ ou
wardfhips of heirs now being within 'age, nOl: for liveries, or a:r e ma;:;!of
for oufler II mains, to be fued by any perfon or perfons now' be- wi~~~~geJ:~
ing within age, or of full age, of any Jands or tenements unto of full ~&e:
the fame heir or heirs now already defcended; any thing in this
aa contained to the contrary notwithftanding. ..

·XVII. Provided aleo, and be it enad:ed by the authority a- Rec~zall_
forefaid, That all and fingular recognizances heretofol e know- ~b~ki en, to fi
ledged, taken or made to the King's ufe, for or concerning conc~r~fn~u e
any recoveries of any lands, tenements or hereditaments here- recoverie••
tofore rued or had, by writ or writs of entry upon dHreifin in '
11 P'!l!, thall from henceforth be ut~rIy void and of none effeCt,
to aJI intents, conftru8ions and purpofcs. .

XVIII. Provided alfo, -That this ad:, nor any thing therein Mates.of
contained, be in any wife prejudicial or hurtful to any perfon or ~:nd~Q~~
perfons born in Wales or the marches of the fame, which lhaJI in P~a1~~ na
have any eftate to them executed by authority of this ad, in any
lands, tenements or other hereditaments within this realm t
whereofany other perCon or perfons now {land or be feized to the
ufe of any fuch perfon or perfons -born in Walts or the marches
of the fame; but that the fame perfon or perfons born in Wales,
or the marches' of the fame, (hall or may lawfully have, retain
·and keep the (arne lands, tenement~ or other hereditaments,
whereof eftate !haH be fo unto them executed by the authority
'of this aa, according to the tenor of the fame; any thing in
this ad contained, or any other aCt: or provifion heretofore had
or made to the contrary notwithfianding. I

CAP. XI.
For tlerks of the fignet.

W HEREAS the KintJ cler/d of his Grau's jignef and privy .. Intt. 45.
flal, giving thlir tltJily attmdance for the pajJing and writing

If his Maj'.flls grlat and weight, affairs, and the ,aults of this his
rltll"" having for their entertainment, and their derks, no fies "or The ('ourre of
WagtS certain for thofe offius, othtr than !u,h fees as (smtth andgH1W- (l!i."g forth .
lth if the[aidflgntt and privy fen/; (2) to Ibe in/tnt that fram l:enfC-' gltts and d
[wth tkey jhould not by any manner of.,ffllans be deflated tj any part ~~d;~th: •
Dr p~rtton ofthl jame their [tis: be It therefore ordamed, etb- King'A fign
blilhed and enaCted, by the confent and arrent of the lords fpi- manual, an~1
ritual and temporal, and the commons, in this prefent parlia... the ~Ierk ~)t

ment affembled, and by authority of the fame, That all and };~ Jgnct 3

every gift, grant and other writin~, whieh lhall be made or gi ven •
in writing by the King's highnefs, or any his moll noble pofte
rity, to any perfon or perfons, figned with his Grace's fign, or·
the fign or figns manual of any of them, to be paffed under any
his G·race's great feals of England, /,"tland, duchy of Lanco/lfr, or
any of his Highnefs counties palatines, or principality o( Trait'S,

or
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